SCHOOL UNIFORM
Our main suppliers are:John Lewis Partnership, Schoolwear Department, Oxford Street, London W1, Tel:
020 7629 7711 and available online at: www.johnlewis.com
Smith's Schoolwear, 25 Station Parade, Cockfosters Road, Barnet, EN4 0DW.
Telephone number 020 3818 3622. You can also order online at
www.smithsschoolwear.co.uk
The OSA provide an excellent recycling service to the school, by selling GOOD
QUALITY second hand uniform. Please contact the main office if you require further
information on this.
Jewellery and ornamentation of any kind is NOT to be worn.
Such items have proved to be dangerous for school wear and are expensive to
replace if lost.
Make up is NOT allowed. This includes nail varnish/gel nails and false nails of
any sort.
ALL ITEMS OF UNIFORM AND GAMES EQUIPMENT MUST BE CLEARLY
LABELLED WITH THE STUDENT'S NAME.
Those items marked * conform to a specific design and colour for Dame Alice Owen's
School and MUST be purchased from one of the main suppliers.
Items marked ** can only be ordered from Smith’s Schoolwear (details above)
BOYS
General:
1. White Shirt
2.* Official school tie
3.* Dark grey polyester/viscose trousers
4. Socks, dark grey or black
5.* Pullover, if worn, to be grey and V-necked
(NOT a cardigan)
6. Plain black leather/leather effect closed school shoes – low heel only.
Trainers and canvas shoes of any kind are NOT acceptable
7.* School blazer, black
8.* School badge to be sewn on blazer pocket
Games:
1.* Plain white poloshirt with Owen’s logo
2. White sports shorts, predominently white sports socks.
3. Indoor training shoes (non-mark soles);
4. Astroturf training shoes (mainly black).
5. Football/Rugby boots
6. Black knee length socks
7. Black football shorts
8.* School football shirt in red and black stripes (stripes on both front and back)
9.* Reversible black rugby shirt - black on one side, red on the other with white collar

Students selected for the football and rugby teams should purchase an Owen's
waterproof black and red jacket embroidered with the school badge. This can be
ordered from Smith’s Schoolwear (details above).
GIRLS
General:
1.* White blouse with collar (open neck)
2.* Red V-necked pullover - NOT a cardigan
3.* Kilt in black pinstripe
4.* Trousers in black pinstripe
5. Plain black leather/leather effect closed school shoes – low heel only.
Trainers and canvas shoes of any kind are NOT acceptable
6. Ankle socks, black or white; stockings or tights - natural colour or plain black
7.* School blazer, black - not essential for girls
8.* Summer only - short sleeved blouse (optional)
The school kilt and trousers which MUST be bought from the uniform suppliers are
already manufactured in the correct style. They should NOT, therefore, be altered.
Games:
1.* Black PE shorts (with school arrow logo) AND/OR *skort (with red side with
school arrow logo) - NB
skort is compulsory for hockey and netball matches
2.** Black PE Netball top(s) with Velcro strips, red side and Owen’s logo
3.* Black sweatshirt with red side with Owen's logo
4.* Black knee-length socks with red hoops at top – compulsory for hockey and
football
5. Appropriate trainers / footwear (football boots may be required for rugby in year 8)
6. Gum shield for hockey and shin pads for hockey and football (football boots if
representing the school at outdoor football)
Optional:
1. Plain black tracksuit bottoms – for cold weather (as decided by the PE department)
2.** Black Beanie Hat (including embroidered school badge) – for cold weather
(as decided by the PE department)
3.** Black Snood (including Owen’s wording) for cold weather (as decided by the PE
Department)
4.** Black base layer top with Owen’s wording
5.** Black base layer leggings with Owen’s wording
6.** Black Hoodie with school arrow logo
7.** Black fleece (including embroidered school badge)
8.** Black rain jacket (including embroidered school badge)
9 ** Black backpack with Owen’s logo
BOYS & GIRLS: OUTDOOR CLOTHING:
Choice of: overcoats, raincoats, anoraks - these should be plain, in one of the
regulation colours - black, dark navy, red or grey - one small logo (no larger than 8 sq
cms) is permitted.
Any other form of outdoor garment (e.g. rally jackets, combat jackets, white cardigans
or jackets, etc.) may not be worn. Plain black or red scarves.
MISCELLANEOUS:
We should be most grateful if parents would kindly ensure that their children have
sufficient shirts and/or blouses to last the week.

School Bags
Bags for carrying school books and personal property should be weatherproof, fairly
lightweight and no bigger than 20" in length. Over-large bags create problems in
crowded areas such as corridors and can be hazardous in teaching areas.

